Congratulations
December 2020 - 2021
Students of the Month
Mrs. Youngblood sends a very special Shout Out... to each Participant in the Christmas Program!
December ~ Students of the Month
Music - T. Youngblood

All of the Talented Students in the Winter Concert!

Super, Super Job Everyone!
December ~ Students of the Month

A. Howard

Leyland Neely
Luis Planas
December ~ Students of the Month
Kindergarten - C. Gisstennar

Josiah Campbell
Jayden Lanier
Mari'Yah Lee
Christian Morris
Asian Walton
December ~ Students of the Month
Kindergarten - J. Davis

Eiliyah Barrett
Jade Myers
Harold Satterfield
December ~ Students of the Month

2nd Gr. - Dr. A. Doss

Devon Coston
Tippins Globe
Grade JaNaya
Dierre Smith
December ~ Student of the Month

2nd Gr. - W. Darty

Melody Gunn
December ~ Students of the Month
3rd Gr. - R. Austin

Alaiah Davis
Lawrence Latham
Amond Bibbs-Reynolds
Zamaya Shorts
Dashawn Woods
December ~ Student of the Month

3rd Gr. – T. Lenoir-White & R. Fisher

Alycia Givens
December ~ Student of the Month

4th Gr - B. Knox

Jaden Woods
December ~ Students of the Month

Art - L. Rice

Heaven Headen
Mi-Yana Hunter
Laquan Lopez
Jade Myers
December ~ Students of the Month

Phys. Ed. – Q. Price

Miracle Crawford
London Harris
Samone Henderson
Lakel Lopez
Michael Thomas
Ja’Laya Pennington
Christopher Williams

Jackie Robinson
December ~ Students of the Month

Science - L. Clay

6th Gr

Alaya Howell

7th Gr

Lejana McKnight

8th Gr

Kendall Reaves

George Washington Carver
December ~ Students of the Month

Social Studies - A. Dinwiddie

6th Gr
Bryant Mcswain
Keith Smith

7th Gr
Sincere Collins
Mariah Littlejohn
La’nya Lopez
Lejana McKnight

8th Gr
Amarion Brown
Brianna Thompson

Fredrick Douglas
December ~ Students of the Month

Language Arts - C. Lyons

6th Gr

Keith Smith

7th Gr (F2F)

Lejana McKnight

8th Gr

Anthony Jenkins

Bessie Coleman
December ~ Students of the Month

Math - K. Fells

6th Gr
Jaydon Abernathy
Tashawn Clay
A'laya Howell

7th Gr
Sincere Collins
Samaria Lee
Mariah Littlejohn
LaNya Lopez

Booker T. Washington
Congratulations Students!

Happy New Year

~ Sampson Webber Family ~
Congratulations
October & November 2020 – 2021

Students of the Month
Kindergarten - J. Davis

Oct Harold S.
Nov Jade M.
Nov Khloe C.
Oct Alaiah D.
Nov Zamya S.
4th Gr. - B. Knox

Oct: Mi’yana H.

Nov: Jaden W.
Art - L. Rice

Nov Leon B.
Science - L. Clay

Mariah L.

Kaidence T.
6th-8th Social Studies - A. Dinwiddie

Brianna T.

Bryant M.

Mariah L.
Congratulations 2020-2021

Students of the Month